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No. 1995-77

AN ACT

HB 1238

Amending Titles 24 (Education) and 71 (State Government)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, amendingand adding certain definitions; amendingand
addingprovisionsregardingtheannualcompensationlimit andothermattersunder
the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 applicabletothe systemwhich affectmember
and school employercontributionsto the Public SchoolEmployees’Retirement
Fund and the StateEmployees’RetirementFund; revisingprovisionsrelating to
annuitantsof the Public School Employees’Retirement Systemor the State
Employees’RetirementSystemwho return to school service or Stateservice;
making conforming amendments;providing for other purposes;and making a
repeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thedefinitionsof “active member,”“compensation,”“credited
service,”“final averagesalary” and “inactive member”in section8102 of
Title 24 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingdefinitions to read:
§ 8102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thispartshall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin this
section:

“Active member.”A schoolemployeefor whompickupcontributionsare
being made to the fund~.] or for whom such contributions otherwise
requiredfor current schoolserviceare notbeingmadesolelyby reasonof
anyprovisionof thLspart relating to the limitation undersectivi4Ol(aXI7j
of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. §
401(a)(17)).

“Commissioner.” TheCommissionerof the Internal RevenueService.
“Compensation.”Pickupcontributionsplusanyremunerationreceivedas

a school employee excluding [refunds] reimbursementsfor expenses
incidentalto employmentandexcludingany bonus,severancepayments~.l,
anyotherremunerationorotheremolumentreceivedbya schoolemployee
during his school service which is not basedon the standard sala!y
scheduleunder which he is rendering service,paymentsfor unusedsick
leaveor vacationleave,bonusesorothercompensationfor attendingschool
seminarsandconventions,paymentsunderhealthandweVareplansbased
on hours of employmentor anyotherpaymentor emolumentwhich may
be providedfor in a collective bargaining agreementwhich may be
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determinedbythe Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementBoardto befor the
purpose of enhancingcompensationas a factor in the determinationof
final averagesalary, provided,however,that the limitation under section
401(a)(17) of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986(Public Law 99-514,26
U.S.C. § 401(a)(17)) taken into account for the purpose of member
contributions, including regular or joint coveragemembercontributions,
regardlessofclassofservice,shallapplyto eachmemberwhofirst became
a memberof the Public School Employes’RetirementSystemon or after
July 1, 1996, and who by reason of suchfact is a noneligible member
subjectto the application of the provisionsof section8325.1 (relating to
annual compensationlimit under IRC § 401(a)(1 7)).

“Creditedservice.” Schoolor creditablenonschoolservicefor which the
requiredcontributions have been made, or for which the contributions
otherwiserequiredfor suchservicewere not madesolelyby reasonof any
provisionof thispartrelating to the limitations under section401(a)(17) of
the internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. §
401(a)(1 7)), or forwhichsalarydeductionsor lumpsumpaymentshavebeen
agreeduponin writing.

“Distribution.” Paymentof all or anyportion of a person’sinterest in
thePublic SchoolEmployees’RetirementFund which ispayableunderthis
part.

***

“Final averagesalary.” The highestaveragecompensationreceivedas an
active memberduring any threenonoverlappingperiodsof 12 consecutive
monthswith thecompensationfor part-timeservicebeingannualizedon the
basisof thefractionalportion of theschoolyearfor whichcredit is received;
except,if the employeewas not amemberfor threesuchperiods,the total
compensationreceivedas anactive memberannualizedin the caseof part-
timeservicedivided by thenumberof suchperiodsof membership;[and,]
in thecaseof a memberwith multipleservicecredit,the final averagesalary
shall be determinedby referenceto compensationreceivedby him as a
school employeeor a State employeeor both.]; and, in the case of a
noneligible member,subjectto the applicationof theprovisionsof section
8325.1 (relating to annual compensationlimit under IRC § 401(a)(17)).

“Inactive member.” A memberfor whom no pickup contributionsare
being made, exceptin the caseof an active memberfor whom such
contributions otherwiserequiredfor current school serviceare not being
madesolelyby reasonof anyprovisionofthispartrelating to the limitation
undersection401(a)(17) ofthe internalRevenueCodeof 1986(PublicLaw
99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 401(a)(17)), whohas accumulateddeductionsstanding
to hiscredit in the fund and for whom contributionshavebeenmadewithin
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the last two school yearsor a multipleservice memberwho is active in the
StateEmployees’RetirementSystem.

“1RC.” TheInternal RevenueCodeof1986,asdesignatedandreferred
to in the Federal Tax ReformAct of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,§ 2, 100
StaL 2085,2095).A reference in this part to “IRC § “shall be deemed
to refer to the identically numbered section and subsection or other
subdivisionof such section in 26 UnitedStatesCode(relating to internal
RevenueCode).

“Noneligihie member.” For thepurposesof section8325.1(relating to
annual compensationlimit under JRC § 401(a)(1 7)), a memberwho first
becamea memberon or after July 1, 1996.

Section2. Sections 8302(a), 8321, 8322 and 8322.1 of Title 24 are
amendedto read:
§ 8302. Creditedschoolservice.

(a) Computation of credited service.—In computing credited school
service of a memberfor the determinationof benefits,afull-time salaried
schoolemployeeshall receiveoneyearof credit for eachschoolyearor the
correspondingfraction thereof,in accordancewith theproportionof the full
schoolyearfor which the requiredregularmembercontributionshavebeen
made~.],or for which such contributions otherwiserequired for such
servicewerenotmadesolelyby reasonof anyprovision of thispartrelating
to the limitation under IRC § 401(a)(1 7). A per diem or hourly school
employeeshall receiveoneyearof creditedservicefor eachnonoverlapping
period of 12 consecutivemonthsin which he is employedand for which
contributionsare made,or wouldhave beenmadebutfor such limitation
under the IRC, for at least 180 full-day sessionsor 1,100 hours of
employment.If suchmemberwas employedandcontributionsweremadefor
less than 180 full-day sessionsor 1,100hours,he shall be credited with a
fractionalportionof a yeardeterminedby theratio of thenumber-offull-day
sessionsor hours of serviceactually renderedto 180 full-day sessionsor
1,100hours,as the casemay be. A part-time salariedemployeeshall be
creditedwith the fractional portionof the year which correspondsto the
serviceactuallyrenderedin relationto the servicerequiredasa-comparable
full-time salariedemployee.In no caseshallamemberreceivemorethanone
yearof creditedservicefor any 12 consecutivemonthsor amemberwho-has
electedmultipleservicereceiveanaggregatein thetwo systemsolmore-than
oneyear of creditedservicefor any 12 consecutivemonths.

§ 8321. Regularmembercontributionsfor currentservice.
Regularmembercontributionsshall bemadeto the fund on behalfof each

activememberfor currentservice~.]exceptfor anyperiodof current service
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in which the making of such contributions has ceasedsolelyby reasonof
anyprovisionof thispartrelating to the limitationunderJRC§ 401(a)(1 7).
§ 8322. Joint coveragemembercontributions.

Theregularmembercontributionsmadeto thefund asand to the extent
required by section8321 (relating to regular membercontributions for
current service) for current service of ajoint coveragemembershall be
reducedby 40% of the tax on taxablewagesprescribedby the Federal
InsuranceContributionsAct, [26 U.S.C.A.]1RC § 3101 et seq.,exclusiveof
that portionof such tax attributableto coveragefor disability and medical
benefits.
§ 8322.1. Pickupcontributions.

(a) TreatmentforpurposesofIRC § 414(h).—All contributionsrequired
tobemadeundersections8321 (relating to regularmembercontributionsfor
currentservice)and8322 (relating to joint coveragemembercontributions),
with respectto currentschoolservice renderedby an active memberon or
afterJanuary1, 1983,shallbepickedup by theemployerandshallbe treated
as the employer’sconiribution [in determiningtax treatmentunder the
United StatesInternal RevenueCode for Federaltax purposes.]for
purposesof 1RC § 414(h).

(b) Treatmentfor otherpurposes.—Forall otherpuiposes,underthispart
and otherwise, [the] such pickup contributions shall be treated as
contributionsmadeby amemberin thesamemannerandto the sameextent
as contributionsmadeby amemberprior to January1, 1983.

Section3. Title 24 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 8325.1. Annual compensationlimit underIRC § 401(a)(17).

(a) Generalrule.—In addition to otherapplicable limitationssetforth
in thispart, andnotwithstandinganyprovisionof thispart to the contrary,
the annual compensationof each noneligiblemembertaken into account
for benefitpurposesunder thissubchaptershall not exceedthe limitation
underIRC § 401(a)(1 7). On and afterJuly 1, 1996,any referencein this
part to the limitation under IRC § 401(a)(17)shall mean the Omnibus
BudgetReconciliation Act of 1993 (OBRA ‘93) (Public Law 103-66, 107
StaL 312) annual compensationlimit setforth in this subsection. The
OBRA ‘93 annual compensationlimit is $150,000, as adjustedby the
commissionerfor increasesin the costofliving in accordancewith IRC §
401(a)(17)(B). The cost-of-livingadjustmentin effectfor a calendaryear
applies to any determinationperiod which is a period,not exceeding12
months, over which compensationis determined, beginning in such
calendaryear. If a determinationperiodconsistsoffewerthan 12 months,
the OBRA ‘93 compensationlimit will be multiplied by a fraction, the
numeratorof which is the numberof months in the determinationperiod
and the denominatorof which is 12.

(b) Grandfather exception.—Thelimitation under IRC § 401(a)(17)
shall not apply to an individual whofirst becamea memberof the system
prior to July 1, 1996,to the extentthat the application of suchlimitation
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to such memberwould reducethe amountof compensationthat is allowed
to betaken into accountfor benefitpurposesunder this subchapterbelow
theamountthat wasallowedto betaken into accountunder thissubchapter
as in effecton July 1, 1993.

Section 4. Sections 8327(c), 8346, 8502(h) and (j), 8503(a), 8506(c),
8521(i) and 8533(b)and(d) of Title 24 areamendedto read:
§ 8327. Paymentsby employers.

(c) Paymentsby employersafter June30, 1995.—AfterJune30, 1995,
each employer,including the Commonwealthas employerof employeesof
theDepartmentof Education,State-ownedcollegesanduniversities,Thaddeus
StevensStateSchoolof Technology,PennsylvaniaStateOralSchoolfor the
Deaf, ScotlandSchool for Veterans’ Children andThe PennsylvaniaState
University, shall makepaymentsto the fund each quarter in an amount
computedin the following manner:

(1) For an employerthatis a school entity, the amountshall be the
sum of the percentagesas determinedunder section8328 appliedto the
total compensationduring the pay periodsin the precedingquarterof all
employeeswho were active membersof the systemduring suchperiod,
including memberson activatedmilitary serviceleave.In the eventa
memberon activatedmilitary serviceleavedoesnot return to servicefor
thenecessarytime or receivesanundesirable,badconductor dishonorable
dischargeor doesnot electto receivecredit for activatedmilitary service
undersection 8302(b.1)(3), the contributionmadeby the employeron
behalfof such membershall be returnedwith valuationinterestupon
applicationby the employer.

(2) For anemployerthat is not a schoolentity, the amountcomputed
undersubsection(a).

(3) For any employer,whetheror not a school entity, in computing
the amountofpaymentdue each quarter, there shall be excludedfrom
the total compensationreferred to in this subsectionandsubsection(a)
any amountof compensationof a noneligible memberon the basisof
which membercontributions havenot been madeby reason of the
limitation under IRC § 401(a)(17). Any amount of contribution to the
fund paid by the employeron behalfof a noneligible memberon the
basis of compensationwhich was subject to exclusion from total
compensationin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisparagraphshall,
upon the board’sdeterminationorupon applicationby the employer,be
returnedto the employerwith valuation interest.

§ 8346. Terminationof annuities.
(a) Generalrule.—If anannuitantreturnsto schoolserviceor entersState

serviceandelectsmultipleservicemembership,any annuitypayableto him
underthispartshallceaseandin thecaseof anannuity otherthanadisability
annuity the presentvalueof suchannuity,adjustedfor full coveragein the
case of a joint coverage member who makes the appropriate back
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contributionsfor full coverage,shall be frozen as of the datesuchannuity
ceases.An annuitantwho is creditedwith an additional10%of membership
serviceas providedin section8302(b.2)(relating to creditedschoolservice)
andwhoreturnsto schoolservice,exceptas providedin subsection(b), shall
forfeit suchcreditedserviceandshallhavehis frozenpresentvalueadjusted
asif his 10% retirementincentivehadnotbeenappliedto his account.In the
eventthat the cost-of-living increaseenactedDecember18, 1979,occurred
during the period of such Stateor school employment,the frozen present
valueshall be increased,on or after thememberattainssuperannuationage,
by the percentapplicablehadhenot returnedto service.

(b) Returnto schoolserviceduring emergency.—When,in thejudgment
of theemployer,anemergencycreatesan increasein thework loadsuchthat
there is serious impairmentof service to the public or in the eventof a
shortageof appropriate subject certified teachers,an annuitantmay be
returnedto schoolservicefor a period not to exceed95 full-day sessionsin
any schoolyearwithout lossof hisannuity. In computingthenumberof days
anannuitanthasreturnedto schoolservice,anyamountof timelessthanone-
half of a day shall becountedas one-halfof a day.

(c) Subsequent discontinuance of service.—Upon subsequent
discontinuanceof service,suchmemberother thana former annuitantwho
[electedto eliminate]hadthe effectof his frozen presentvalueeliminated
in accordancewith subsection(d) or aformer disability annuitantshall be
entitledto anannuitywhich isactuariallyequivalentto thesumof thepresent
valueasdeterminedundersubsection(a) andthepresentvalueof amaximum
singlelife annuity basedon years of servicecreditedsubsequentto reentry
in the system and his final averagesalary computedby referenceto his
compensationduringhisentire periodof school andStateservice.

(d) [Election to eliminate] Elimination of the effectof frozen present
value.—

(1) [If an] An annuitantwho [has not electedmultiple service]
returnsto schoolserviceandearnsthreeeligibility pointsby performing
creditedschoolservicefollowing the most recentperiod of receiptof an
annuity under thispart [and], or an annuitant who entersStateservice
and:

(1) is a multiple servicemember; or
(ii) who electsmultiple servicemembership,and

earns three eligibility points by performing creditedState serviceor
creditedschoolservicefollowing the mostrecentperiod of receiptof an
annuity under this part, and who had the presentvalueof his annuity
[has been] frozen in accordancewith subsection(a), [the former
annuitantmayelectto eliminate]shall qualjfy to have theeffectof the
frozen presentvalueresultingfrom all previousperiodsof retirement[by
agreeingto returnto the fund] eliminated,providedthat all payments
underOption 4 andannuitypaymentspayableduring previousperiodsof
retirementplusinterestassetforth in paragraph[(4)] (3) shall bereturned
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to the fund in the form of an actuarialadjustmentto his subsequent
benefitsor in suchform as the board ‘nay otherwisedirect.

(2) [A formerannuitantwho hasnot electedmultiple serviceand
choosesto eliminate the effect of his frozen presentvalue must elect
to do so in the schoolyear in which he first becomeseligible or in the
following schoolyear.Only an active or inactive member on leaveor
a memberwho hasterminatedservicebut hasnot yet electedto retire
can elect to eliminate the effect of frozen presentvalue.

(3)] Upon subsequentdiscontinuanceof service [where a former
annuitant has elected to eliminate the effect of the frozen present
value under this subsection,that portion of the present valueof his
account upon which his annuity had beencalculatedshall no longer
be frozen, and he shall be entitled to an annuity calculated in
accordancewith the provisions of this part as then in effect,] and the
filing ofan applicationfor an annuity, aformerannuitant who-qualjfies
to have the effect of a frozen present value eliminated under this
subsectionshall be entitled to receive the higher of either:

(i) an annuity (prior to optionalinod(fication)calculatedas~fthe
freezingoftheformerannuitant’s accountpursuantto subsection(a)
had notoccurred,adjustedaccordingto paragraph[(4)] (3), provided
that a former annuitantof the systemor a former annuitant of the
StateEmployees’RetirementSystemwhoretiredunderaprovisionof
law grantingadditionalservicecredit if terminationof schoolor State
serviceor retirementoccurredduring aspecificperiodof time:shali:not
bepermittedto retain theadditionalservicecredit underthe prior law
whentheannuity is computedfor his most recentretirement;or

(ii) an annuity (prior to optionalmodjfication) calculatedas ~fthe
former annuitant did not qualify to have the effect on the frozen
presentvalue eliminated,

unlesstheformer annuitantnotifies the board in writing by the later of
the date the applicationfor annuity is filed or the effectivedate of
retirementthattheformerannuitantwishesto receivethe loweran-nuity.

[(4)] (3) In addition to anyotheradjustmentto thepresentvalueof the
maximumsinglelife annuitythatamembermaybeentitledto receivethat
occursas aresultof any otherprovision of law, the presentvalueof the
maximum single life annuity shall be reducedby all amountspaid or
payableto him during all previousperiodsof retirementplus intereston
theseamountsuntil thedateof subsequentretirement.The interestforeach
yearshall be calculatedbasedupon the annual interestrate adoptedfor
thatschoolyearby theboardfor thecalculationof thenormalcontribution
ratepursuantto section8328(b)(relating to actuarialcostmethod).

§ 8502. Administrativedutiesof board.

(h) Regulationsandprocedures.—Theboardshall,with theadviceof the
AttorneyGeneralandtheactuary,adoptandpromulgaterulesantLregulations
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for the uniform administrationof the system.Theactuaryshall approvein
writing all computationalproceduresusedin thecalculationof contributions
andbenefits,and the board shall by resolution adoptsuch computational
procedures,prior to their applicationby the board.Suchrules, regulations
and computationalproceduresas so adoptedfrom timeto timeand as in
force and effectat any time, togetherwith such tablesas are adoptedand
publishedpursuantto subsectionCi) asnecessaryfor the cakulation of
annuitiesandotherbenefits,shall beaseffectiveas~ffully setforth in this
part. Any actuarial assumptionspecjfied in or underlying any such rule,
regulation or computational procedure and utilized as a basis for
determining any benefitshall be appliedin a uniform manner,

(j) Actuarial investigation and valuation.—Theboard shall have the
actuarymakean annualvaluationof the variousaccountswithin six months
of thecloseof eachfiscal year.In thefiscalyear1975 andin everyfifth year
thereafter,theboardshall havetheactuaryconductanactuarialinvestigation
andevaluationof the systembasedon dataincluding the mortality, service,
and compensationexperienceprovided by the board annuallyduring the
precedingfive yearsconcerningthe membersandbeneficiaries.Theboard
shall by resolution adopt such tablesas are necessaryfor the actuarial
valuationof thefund andcalculationof contributions,annuities,and other
benefitsbasedon thereportsandrecommendationsof theactuary.Within 30
daysof their adoption,thesecretaryof the boardshallcausethosetables
which relate to the calculation of annuities and other benefits to be
published in the PennsylvaniaBulletin in accordancewith the provisions
of 45 Pa.C.S.§ 725(a) (relating to additional contentsof Pennsylvania
Bulletin) and,unlessthe boardspecjfies thereina later effectivedate,such
tablesshall becomeeffectiveon suchpublication. Theboardshall include
a report on the signjficant facts, recommendationsand datadevelopedin
eachfive-yearactuarial investigationand evaluationof the systemin the
annual financial statementpublished pursuantto the requirementsof
subsection(n)for thefiscalyearin whichsuch investigationandevaluation
were concluded.

§ 8503. Dutiesof boardto adviseandreport to employersandmembers.
(a) Manual of regulations.—Theboard shall, with the advice of the

AttorneyGeneralandtheactuary,preparewithin 90daysof theeffectivedate
of this part,amanualincorporatingrulesandregulationsconsistentwith the
provisions of this part for the employers who shall make information
containedtherein available to the general membership. The board shall
thereafteradvisetheemployerswithin 90 daysof anychangesin suchrules
andregulationsdueto changesin thelaw or dueto changesin administrative
policies.As soon aspracticableafter the commissioner’spublication with
respectthereto, the boardshall alsoadvisethe employersasto anycost-of-
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living adjustmentfor the succeedingcalendaryear in the amountof the

limitation under IRC ~401(a)(17)

§ 8506. Dutiesof employers.

(c) Memberandemployercontributions.—Theemployershall certify to

its treasurerthe required membercontributionspicked up and any other
contributionsdeductedfrom eachpayroll. On July 1, 1996,and upon any
later effectivedate of employmentof any noneligible memberto whom
limitation under JRC § 401(a)(17)appliesor is expectedto apply, the
employershall identify to its treasureror other payroll administrator the
memberor membersto whom such limit appliesor mayapply and shall
causeany such member’scontributions deductedfrom payroll and the
employer’scontribution on his behalfto ceaseat the limitation underIRC
~ 401(a)(17) on the payroll date if and when such limit shall be reached~
The treasurershall remit to the secretaryof theboard eachmonth thetotal
of the member contributions and the amount due from the employer
determined in accordancewith section 8327 (relating to payments by
employers).If, upon crediting the remittanceof a noneligthle member’s
contributionsto the member’ssavingsaccount,the boardshall determine
that such account shall have been credited with pickup contributions
attributabletocompensationwhich is in excessoftheannualcompensation
limit underIRC ~401(a)(17) , or with total membercontributionsfor such
memberwhich would causesuch member’scontributions or benefits to
exceedanyapplicablelimitation on contributions or benefitsunder IRC ~
401(a)(17), the board shall assoon aspracticablerefund to the member
from his individual member account such amount, together with the
statutory interest thereon, as will cause the member’s total member
contributionsnot to exceedthe applicablelimiL Thepaymentof any such
refund to the membershall bechargedto themember’ssavingsaccount.

§ 8521. Managementof fund andaccounts.

(i) Vehicles for authorized investinents.—Theboard in its prudent
discretionmaymakeanyinvestmentswhichmeetthe standardof prudence
setforth in subsection(a) by becominga limited partnerin partnershipsthat
will holdsuchinvestments,orby acquiringsharesor unitsof participationor
otherwiseparticipatingbeneficiallyin bankcollectivetrustsor in theseparate
accountsof any insurance company authorized to do businessin this
Commonwealth,or by acquiringstocksor sharesor units of participationor
otherwiseparticipatingbeneficially in thefund of any corporationor trust
organizedor createdand existingunder thelawsof the UnitedStatesor of
any state, district or territory thereof which fund is maintainedfor and
consistsof assetsof employees’benefit trusts,includinggovernmentalplans
asdefinedin [section414(d)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986(Public
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Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 414(d))J IRC § 414(d) or which meet the
requirementsfor qualificationunder [section401 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 401)] IRC § 401,provided
that, in any such case, the liability of the Public School Employees’
RetirementFundshall be limited to the amountof its investment.

§ 8533. Taxation,attachmentandassignmentof funds,,

(b) Forfeiture.—Rightsunder this part shall be subjectto forfeiture as
providedby theactof July 8, 1978 (P.L. 752,No. 140),knownas thePublic
EmployeePension ForfeitureAct. Forfeitures under this subsection or
under any other provision of law may not be applied to increasethe
benefits that any memberwould otherwisereceiveunder this part.

(d) Directrollover.—Effectivewith distributionsmadeonor afterJanuary
1, 1993,andnotwithstandinganyotherprovisionof thispart to the contrary,
a distributeemay elect, at the time and in the mannerprescribedby the
board,to haveanyportionof an eligible rolloverdistributionpaiddirectlyto
an eligible retirementplan by way of a direct rollover.For purposesof this
subsection,a “distributee” includesa memberand a member’ssurviving
spouseand a member’sformer spousewhois an alternatepayeeunderan
approveddomesticrelationsorder.For purposesof thissubsection,the term
“eligible rolloverdistribution” has the meaninggiven suchtermby [section
402(f’)(2)(A) of the InternalRevenueCode of 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,
26 U.S.C. § 402(fl(2)(A))J ZRC§ 402(/)(2)(A)and“eligible retirementplan”
hasthe meaninggiven suchtermby [section402(c)(8)(B) of the Internal
RevenueCode of 1986] IRC § 402(c)(8)(B) , exceptthat a qualified trust
shall be consideredan eligible retirement plan only if it accepts the
disiributee’seligible rolloverdistribution;however,in thecaseof an eligible
rollover distributionto a surviving spouse,an eligible retirementplan is an
“individual retirementaccount”oran“individual retirementannuity”asthose
termsaredefined in [section408(a)and (b) of the Internal RevenueCode
of 19861 IRC § 408(a)and (b).

Section 5. Thedefinitionsof “activemember,”“compensation,”“credited
service,” “final averagesalary”and “inactive member” in section5102 of
Title 71 areamendedand the section is amendedby addingdefmitions to
read:
§ 5102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphrasesas used in this part,unlessa different
meaning is plainly required by the context, shall have the following
meanings:

***

“Active member.” A Stateemployee,or amemberon leavewithoutpay,
for whom pickup contributionsarebeingmadeto the fund~.]orfor whom
such contributions otherwiserequired for current Stateserviceare not
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being madesolelyby reasonof any provision of this part relating to the
limitation under section401(a)(17)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986
(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 401(a)(17)).

“Commissioner.” The Commissionerof the internal RevenueService.
“Compensation.”Pickupcontributionsplusremunerationactuallyreceived

as a State employeeexcluding refunds for expenses,contingency and
accountableexpenseallowances,and excludingany severancepaymentsor
payments for unused vacation or sick leave: Provided, however, That
compensationreceivedprior to January 1, 1973, shall be subject to the
limitations for retirementpurposesin effect December31, 1972, if any~.]:
Provided further, That the limitation under section 401(a)(17) of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. §
401(a)(17)) taken into accountfor the purposeof membercontributions,
including any additional membercontributions in addition to regular or
joint coverage member contributions and Social Security integration
contributions, regardlessof class of service,shall apply to each member
whofirst becamea memberof the StateEmployees’RetirementSystemon
or afterJanuary 1, 1996,and whoby reasonof suchfact is a noneligible
membersubject to the application of the provisionsof section5506.1(a)
(relating to annual compensationlimit under IRC § 401(a)(1 7)).

“Credited service.” Stateor creditablenonstateservice for which the
required contributions havebeenmade, or for which the contributions
otherwiserequiredfor such servicewere not madesolelyby reasonof any
provisionof thispartrelating to the limitation undersection401(a)(17) of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. §
401(a)(1 7)), or for whichsalarydeductionsor lumpsumpaymentshavebeen
agreedupon in writing.

“Distribution.” Paymentof all or anyportion of a person’sinterestin
the StateEmployees’RetirementFund which is payableunder this part.

“Final averagesalary.” Thehighestaveragecompensationreceivedas a
memberduringanythreenonoverlappingperiodsof fourconsecui-vetcalendar
quarters during which the member was a State employee, with the
compensationfor part-time service being annualizedon the basis of the
fractional portion of the year for which credit is received;exceptif the
employeewas not a member for three nonoverlappingperiods of four
consecutivecalendarquarters,thetotalcompensationreceivedasamember,
annualizedin the caseof part-time service,divided by the numberof
nonoverlappingperiodsof fourconsecutivecalendarquartersof membership;
[and] in thecaseof amemberwith multiple service,the final averagesalary
shall be determinedon thebasisof the compensationreceivedby him as a
State employeeor as aschool employee,or both~.];and, in the caseof a
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memberwhofirst becamea memberon or afterJanuary1, 1996,thefinal
averagesalary shall bedeterminedashereinaboveprovided-but-subjectto
the application of the provisionsof section5506.1(a)(relating to annual
compensationlimit under IRC § 401(a)(1 7)).

“Inactive member.” A memberfor whom no pickup contributionsare
being made, except in the case of an active memberfor whom such
contributions otherwiserequiredfor current State serviceare not being
madesolelyby reasonofanyprovisionof this partrelating to-thelimitation
undersection401(a)(17) ofthe internalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw
99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 401(a)(1 7)), but who has accumulateddeductions
standingtohiscredit in thefund andwhois not eligibletobecome’orhas not
electedto becomeavesteeor hasnot filed an applicationfor an annuity.

***

“IRC.” TheInternal RevenueCodeof 1986,asdesignatedand referred
to in the Federal Tax ReformAct of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,§ 2, 100
StaL 2085,2095).A referencein thispart to “IRC § “shall be deemed
to refer to the identically numberedsection and subsectionor other
subdivision ofsuch sectionin 26 UnitedStatesCode(relating to Internal
RevenueCode).

“Noneligible member.” For thepurposesof section5506.1(relating to
annual compensationlimit under IRC § 401(a)(17)), a memberwhofirst
becamea memberon or afterJanuary1, 1996.

Section6. Sections5302(a),5501,5502,5503and5503.1of Title 71 are
amendedto read:
§ 5302. CreditedStateservice.

(a) Computationofcreditedservice.—IncomputingcreditedStateservice
of a memberfor the determinationof benefits,a full-time salariedState
employeeincluding any memberof the GeneralAssembly,shall receive
creditfor servicein eachperiodforwhichcontributionsasrequiredaremade,
orfor which contributions otherwiserequiredfor such servicewere not
madesolelyby reasonof anyprovisionof thispartrelating to the limitation
underJRC§ 401(a)(17),but in no caseshall hereceivemorethanoneyear’s
creditfor any 12 consecutivemonthsor 26consecutivebiweeklypayperiods.
A per diem or hourly State employeeshall receiveone yearof credited
service for each nonoverlappingperiod of 12 consecutivemonthsor 26
consecutivebiweeklypay periods in which he is employedandfor which
contributionsaremadeor wouldhavebeenmadebut for such limitation
underthe IRC for at least220 daysor 1,650hourso employment.If the
memberwas employedandcontributionswere madefor lessthan 220days
or 1,650 hours, he shall be credited with a fractional portion of a year
determinedby theratio of the numberof daysor hoursof service actually
renderedto 220daysor 1,650hours,asthecasemaybe. A part-timesalaried
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employeeshall be credited with the fractional portion of the year which
correspondsto the numberof hoursor daysof serviceactuallyrenderedin
relationto 1,650hoursor 220 days,as thecasemay be. In no caseshall a
memberwho haselectedmultiple servicereceivean aggregatein the two
systemsof morethan oneyearof creditedservicefor any 12 consecutive
months.

§ 5501. Regularmembercontributionsfor currentservice.
Regularmembercontributionsshallbemadeto thefund on behalfof each

active memberfor currentservice~.]exceptforanyperiodof currentservice
in which the makingof such contributionshas ceasedsolelyby reasonof
anyprovision of this part relating to the annual compensationlimitunder
JRC § 401(a)(17).
§ 5502. Social [security] Security integrationmembercontributions.

Contributionsshallbemadeon behalfof amemberof anyclasswhoprior
to March 1, 1974,haselected[social security] SocialSecurity integration
coverage[and the]. The amountof such[contribution] contributionsshall
be 6 1/4% of that portionof his compensationin excessof the maximum
wagestaxableunder theprovisionsof the[Federal]SocialSecurityAct~,42
U.S.C.A.§ 301 etseq.] (49 Stat620,42 U.S.C. § 301 etseq.),in addition
to the regular membercontributions which, after such election, shall be
determinedon the basis of the basic contribution rate of 5% and the
additional membercontributionof 1 1/4%: Provided,That a membermay
electto discontinue[socialsecurity]SocialSecurilyintegration-coverageand
shall thereafterbeineligible to accrueany further [social security]Social
Securityintegrationcreditsor any additionalbenefitson accountof [social
security]SocialSecurity integrationmembership.
§ 5503. Joint coveragemembercontributions.

Theregularmembercontributionsfor currentserviceof ajoint coverage
memberin anyclassshall be reducedby 40%of the tax on taxablewages
prescribedby theFederalInsuranceContributionsAct, [26 U.S.C. §* 3101-
3125] IRC § 3101 etseq.,exclusiveof thatportion of suchtax attributable
to coveragefor [disability andmedical]hospitalinsurancebenefits.
§ 5503.1. Pickupcontributions.

(a) Treatmentfor purposesofIRC § 414(h).—All contributionsrequired
to be madeundersections5501 (relating to regularmembercontributionsfor
currentservice),5502(relatingto [socialsecurity]SocialSecurityintegration
member contributions), 5503 (relating to joint coverage member
contributions) and section 5505.1 (relating to additional member
contributions),with respectto current State service renderedby an active
member on or after January 1, 1982, shall be picked up by the
Commonwealthor other employerand shall be treatedas the employer’s
contribution [in determiningtax treatment under the United States
InternalRevenueCode for Federaltaxpurposes.]for purposesof IRC §
414(h).
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(b) Treatmentfor otherpurposes.—Forall otherpurposes,underthispart
and otherwise,such pickup contributionsshall be treatedas contributions
made by a member in the same manner and to the same extent as
contributionsmadeby a memberprior to January1, 1982.

Section7. Title 71 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 5506.1. Annual compensationlimit under IRC § 401(a)(1 7).

(a) Generalrule.—In addition to otherapplicable limitations setforth
in thispart, andnotwithstandinganyprovision of thispart to thecontrary,
the annual compensationof each noneligible membertaken into account
for benefitpurposesunder this partshall not exceedthe limitation under
JRC § 401(a)(17). On andafterJanuary1, 1996,any referencein thispart
to the limitation underIRC § 401(a)(1 7) shall mean the OmnibusBudget
ReconciliationAct of1993 (OBRA ‘93) (Public Law103-66,107Stat.312)
annual compensationlimit setform in this subsection.The OBRA ‘93
annual compensationlimit is$150,000,asadjustedbythe commissionerfor
increasesin the costof living in accordancewith IRC § 401(a)(1 7)(B). The
cost-of-living adjustment in effect for a calendar year applies to any
determinationperiod which is a period, not exceeding12 months, over
which compensationis determined,beginning in such calendaryear. If a
determinationperiod consistsof fewer than 12 months, the OBRA ‘93
compensationlimit will bemultiplied byafraction, the numeratorof which
is the numberof months in the determinationperiodand the denominator
of which is 12.

(b) Grandfather exception—The limitation under IRC § 401(a)(1 7)
shall notapply to a memberwho firstbecamea memberprior toJanuary
1, 1996, to the extent that the application of such limitation to such
memberwould reducethe amount of compensationthat is allowedto be
taken into accountfor benefit purposesunder this chapter below the
amountthat was allowedto betaken into accountunderthis chapterasin
effect on July 1, 1993.

Section8. Sections5706,5902(h)and(j), 5903(a),5906(c),5931(i) and
5953(a)of Title 71 areamendedto read:
§ 5706. Terminationof annuities.

(a) Generalrule.—If theannuitantreturnsto Stateserviceor entersschool
serviceandelectsmultiple servicemembership,any annuity payableto him
underthispartshall ceaseandin thecaseof anannuity otherthanadisability
annuity the presentvalueof suchannuity,adjustedfor full coveragein the
case of a joint coverage member who makes the appropriate back
contributionsfor full coverage,shall be frozen as of the datesuchannuity
ceases.An annuitantwhois creditedwith anadditional10% of ClassA and
ClassC serviceas provided in section 5302(c) (relating to creditedState
service)and who returnsto Stateserviceshall forfeit suchcredited service
andshall have his frozen presentvalue adjustedas if his 10% retirement
incentivehadnot beenappliedto his account.In theeventthat the cost-of-
living increaseenactedDecember18, 1979 occurred during the period of
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suchStateor schoolemployment,thefrozenpresentvalueshallbeincreased,
on or after thememberattainssuperannuationage,by the percentapplicable
hadhe not returnedto service.This subsectionshallnot applyin thecaseof
anyannuitantwho mayrenderservicesto the Commonwealthin thecapacity
of an independentcontractoror as a memberof an independentboardor
commissionor as a memberof a departmentaladministrativeor advisory
board or commissionwhensuch membersof independentor departmental
boardsor commissionsarecompensatedon a per diem basisfor not more
than 150 daysper calendaryear.

(a.1) Returnto Stateserviceduring emergency.—When,in thejudgment
of theemployer,anemergencycreatesanincreasein thework loadsuchthat
thereis seriousimpairmentof service to the public, an annuitantmay be
returnedto Stateservicefor aperiodnot to exceed95 days in anyfiscalyear
without loss of his annuity. In computing the numberof daysan annuitant
hasreturnedto Stateservice,anyamountof time lessthan one-halfof aday
shallbe countedasone-halfof aday.For agencies,boardsandcommissions
under the Governor’s jurisdiction, the approval of the Governorthat an
emergencyexistsshall be requiredbefore an annuitantmaybe returnedto
Stateservice.

(b) Subsequent discontinuance of service.—Upon subsequent
discontinuanceof service,suchmemberother than a former annuitantwho
[electedto eliminate]had theeffect of his frozen presentvalueeliminated
in accordancewith subsection(c) or a formerdisability annuitantshall be
entitledto anannuitywhich is actuariallyequivalentto thesumof thepresent
valueasdeterminedundersubsection(a) andthepresentvalueofamaximum
single life annuitybasedon years of servicecreditedsubsequentto reentry
in the systemand his final averagesalary computedby referenceto his
compensationduring his entire periodof Stateandschool service.

(c) [Election to eliminate] Eliminationof the effect of frozen present
value.—

(1) [If an] An annuitantwho [has not elected multiple service]
returns to State serviceandearnsthreeeligibility pointsby performing
creditedStateservicefollowing the mostrecentperiod of receiptof an
annuity under thispart land], oran annuitant whoentersschoolservice
and:

(i) is a multiple servicemember;or
(ii) who electsmultiple servicemembership,and

earns three eligibility points by performing creditedState service or
creditedschoolservicefollowing the mostrecentperiodof receiptofan
annuity under this part, and who had thepresentvalue of his annuity
[has been] frozen in accordancewith subsection(a), [the former
annuitant may elect to eliminate] shall qualify to havetheeffectof the
frozen presentvalueresultingfrom all previousperiodsof retirement[by
agreeingto return to the fund] eliminated,providedthat all payments
underOption4 andannuitypaymentspayableduring previousperiodsof
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retirementplusinterestassetforth in paragraph[(4)] (3) shall-bereturned
to the fund in the form of an actuarialadjustmentto his subsequent
benefitsor in suchform as the boardmay otherwisedirect.

(2) [A former annuitant who hasnot electedmultiple serviceand
choosesto eliminate the effect of his frozen present value must elect
to do so in the fiscal year in which he first becomeseligible or in the
following fiscal year. Only an active or inactive member on leavecan
electto eliminate the effectof frozen present value.

(3)] Upon subsequentdiscontinuanceof service [where a former
annuitant has elected to eliminate the effect of the frozen present
value under this subsection,that portion of the present value of his
account upon which his annuity had been calculated shall no longer
be frozen, and he shall be entitled to an annuity calculated in
accordancewith the provisions of this part as then in effect] andthe
filing ofan applicationfor an annuity, aformerannuitant whoqualifies
to have the effect of a frozen present value eliminated under this
subsectionshall be entitledto receivethe higher of either:

(i) an annuity (prior to optionalmodification) calculatedas if the
freezingoftheformerannuitant’saccountpursuanttosubsection(a)
had not occurred,adjustedaccordingto paragraph[(4)] (3), provided
that a former annuitantof the systemor aformer annuitant of the
Public SchoolEmployees’ RetirementSystemwho retired undera
provision of law granting additional servicecredit if termination of
Stateorschool serviceor retirementoccurredduring a specific-period
of time shall not be permitted to retaIn the additionalservice credit
underthe prior law whenthe annuity is computedfor his mostrecent
retirement;or

(ii) an annuity (prior to optionalmodification) calculatedas(f the
former annuitant did not qualify to have the effect of the frozen
presentvalue eliminated,

unlesstheformer annuitant not(fiesthe board in writing by the later of
the date the application for annuity is filed or the effective date of
retirementthattheformer annuitantwishesto receivethe lowerannuity.

[(4)] (3) In additionto anyotheradjustmentto thepresentvalueof the
maximumsinglelife annuitythatamembermaybeentitledto-receive-that
occursas a resultof any otherprovisionof law, the presentvalueof the
maximum single life annuity shall be reducedby all amountspaid or
payableto him during all previousperiodsof retirementplus intereston
theseamountsuntil thedateof subsequentretirement.The interestforeach
yearshall be calculatedbasedupon the annual interestrate adoptedfor
that fiscalyearby theboard for thecalculationof thenormal contribution
ratepursuantto section5508(b)(relating to actuarialcostmethod).

§ 5902. Administrative dutiesof the board.
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(h) Regulationsandprocedures.—Theboardshall, with theadviceof die
Attorney Generalandtheactuary,adoptandpromulgaterulesand regulations
for the uniform administrationof the system.Theactuaryshall approvein
writing all computationalproceduresusedin thecalculationof contributions
andbenefits,and the board shall by resolution adopt such computational
procedures,prior to their applicationby the board.Suchrules, regulations
and computationalproceduresas so adoptedfrom time to time and asin
force and effect at any time, together with such tables as are adopted
pursuantto subsection(/) as necessaryfor thecalculation of annuities-and
other benefits,shall be aseffectiveas~ffully setforth in this part. Any
actuarialassumptionspecjfied in or underlying anysuch rule, regulation
or computationalprocedureand utilized as a basisfor determining any
benefitshall be appliedin a uniform manner.

(j) Actuarial investigationand valuation.—Theboard shall have the
actuarymakean annualvaluationof the variousaccountswithin six months
of the close of eachcalendaryear.In the year1975 andin every fifth year
thereafterthe boardshall havetheactuaryconductan actuarialinvestigation
andevaluationof the systembasedon dataincluding themortality, service,
and compensationexperienceprovided by the board annuallyduring the
precedingfive yearsconcerningthe membersandbeneficiaries.The hoard
shall by resolution adopt such tables as are necessaryfor the actuarial
valuationof the fund andcalculationof contributions,annuitiesand other
benefitsbasedon thereportsandrecommendationsof theactuary.Within 30
daysof their adoption, the secretaryof the boardshall causethosetables
which relate to the calculation of annuities and other benefits to be
published in the PennsylvaniaBulletin in accordancewith the provisions
of 45 Pa.C.S. § 725(a) (relating to additional contentsof Pennsylvania
Bulletin) and, unlessthe boardspec~flestherein a latereffectivedate,such
tablesshall becomeeffectiveon suchpublication. The boardshall include
a report on the significantfacts, recommendationsand data developedin
eachfive-yearactuarial investigationandevaluationof the systemin the
annual financial statementpublishedpursuant to the requirementsof
subsection (m) for the fiscal year in which such investigation and
evaluation were concluded.

§ 5903. Duties of theboardto adviseandreport to headsof departments
andmembers.

(a) Manual of regulations.—Theboard shall, with the adviceof the
Attorney Generalandtheactuary,prepareandprovide,within 90 daysof the
effective date of this part, a manual incorporatingrules and regulations
consistentwith theprovisionsof thispart to the headsof departmentswho
shall make the information contained therein available to the general
membership.The board shall thereafteradvise the headsof departments
within 90 daysof any changesin suchrulesandregulationsdueto changes
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in the law or due to changes in administrativepolicies. As soon as
practicableafterthecommissioner’sannouncementwithrespectthereto,the
board shall also advise the heads of departmentsas to any cost-of-living
adjustmentforthe succeedingcalendaryearin the amountof the limitation
underIRC § 401(a)(17)

.* * *

§ 5906. Dutiesof headsof departments.

(c) Member contributions.—Theheadof departmentshall cause the
requiredpickup contributionsfor currentserviceto be madeandshallcause
to be deductedany other requiredmembercontributionsfrom eachpayroll.
The head of departmentshall notify the board at timesand in a manner
prescribedby the boardof the compensationof anynoneligible memberto
whom the limitation under IRC § 401(a)(1 7) either appliesor is expected
to apply and shall causesuch member’s contributions deductedfrom
payroll to ceaseat the limitation under IRC § 401(a)(17) on the payroll
date~fand whensuch limit shall bereached.Theheadof departmentshall
certify to theStateTreasurerthe amountspicked up anddeductedandshall
sendthe total amountpicked up and deductedtogetherwith a duplicateof
suchvoucher to the secretaryof theboard everypay period. The headof
departmentshall pay pickup contributionsfrom the samesourceof funds
which is used to pay othercompensationto the employee.On or before
January31, [19831 1997,andon or beforeJanuary31 of eachyearthereafter,
the headof departmentshall, at the time whentheincomeandwithholding
informationrequiredby law is furnished to each member,alsofurnish the
amountof pickup contributionsmadeon hisbehalf~.]andnot(fythe board,
~fit has not beenpreviously notified, of any noneligible memberwhose
compensationin the precedingyear exceededthe annual compensation
limit under JRC ~ 401(a)(17). If the board shall determine that the
member’s savings account shall have been credited with pickup
contributionsfor a noneligible memberin the precedingyear which are
attributable to compensationin excessof the limitation under IRC s~
401(a)(1 7), or with total membercontributionsfor such memberwhich
would cause such member’s contributions or benefits to exceedany
applicable limitation under IRC ~ 401(a)(1 7), the board shall assoon as
practicablerefundto the memberfrom his individualmemberaccountsuch
amount, together with the statutory interest thereon, as will causethe
member’stotal membercontributions in the precedingyearnot to exceed
the applicablelimit. Thepaymentof anysuch refund to the membershall
be chargedto the member’ssavingsaccount.

§ 5931. Managementof fund andaccounts.

(i) Vehicles for authorized investments.—Theboard in its prudent
discretionmay makeany investmentswhich meetthe standardof prudence
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set forth in subsection(a) by becomingalimited partnerin partnershipsthat
will holdsuchinvestments;or by acquiringsharesor unitsof participationor
otherwiseparticipatingbeneficiallyin bankcollectivetrustsor in theseparate
accounts of any insurancecompany authorized to do businessin this
Commonwealth;or by acquiringstocksor sharesor units of participationor
otherwiseparticipatingbeneficially in the fund of any corporationor trust
organizedor createdand existingunder thelawsof theUnited Statesor of
any state, district or territory thereof,which fund is maintainedfor and
consistsof assetsof employees’benefit trusts,includinggovernmentalplans
asdefined in [section414(d) of theInternal RevenueCodeof 1986(Public
Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 414(d))] IRC ~ 414(d) or which meet the
requirementsfor qualificationunder [section 401 of the Internal Revenue
Codeof 1986]IRC § 401,provided that, in anysuchcase,theliability of the
State Employees’ RetirementFund shall be limited to the amount of its
investment.

§ 5953. Taxation,attachmentandassignmentof funds.
(a) Generalrule.—

(1) Exceptas providedin paragraphs(2), (3) and (4), the right of a
personto any benefit or right accruedor accruingundertheprovisionsof
this partandthemoneysin thefund are herebyexemptfrom any Stateor
municipal tax, levy andsale,garnishment,attachment,spouse’selection,
or any other process whatsoever except for a set-off by the
Commonwealthin the caseprovided in subparagraph(1), and shall be
unassignableexcept:

(i) To the Commonwealth in the case of a member who is
terminatingStateserviceandhasbeendeterminedtobeobligated-to-the
Commonwealthfor the repaymentof moneyowedon accountof his
employmentor to the fund on accountof a loan from a credit union
which hasbeensatisfiedby theboard from thefund.

(ii) To acreditunion assecurityfor aloannot to exceed$750and
interestnot to exceed6% perannumdiscountedand/orfines thereonif
thecredit union is now or hereafterorganizedandincorporatedunder
the laws of this Commonwealthandthe membershipof such credit
union is limited solely toofficials andemployeesof theCommonwealth
and if such credit union has paid to the fund $3 for each such
assignment.
(2) Rightsunderthispartshall besubjectto forfeiture asprovidedby

theact of July 8, 1978 (P.L.752,No.140),known asthePublicEmployee
PensionForfeitureAct~.], andby orpursuantto section16(b) ofArticle
VoftheConstitutionofPennsylvania.Forfeituresunderthissubsection
or underanyotherprovisionoflaw maynot beapplied to increasethe
benefitsthat any memberwouldotherwisereceiveunder this part.

(3) Rightsunderthispartshall be subjectto attachmentin favorof an
alternatepayeeasset forth in an approveddomesticrelationsorder.
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(4) Effective with distributionsmadeon or afterJanuary1, 1993, and
notwithstanding any other provision of this part to the contrary, a
distributeemay elect, at the time andin the mannerprescribedby the
board,to haveanyportionof aneligiblerollover distributionpaid directly
to an eligible retirementplan by way of adirect rollover. For purposesof
this [subsection]paragraph, a “distributee” includesa memberand a
member’ssurviving spouseand a member’sformer spousewho is an
alternatepayeeunderanapproveddomesticrelationsorder.For purposes
of this [subsection]paragraph, the term “eligible rollover distribution”
hasthemeaninggivensuchterm by [section402(fl(2)(A) of theInternal
RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 402(f)(2)(A))1
IRC § 402(f)(2)(A),and“eligible retirementplan” hasthemeaninggiven
such term by [section402(c)(8)(B) of’ the Internal RevenueCode of
19861IRC § 402(c)(8)(B),exceptthataqualifiedtrustshallbeconsidered
an eligible retirementplan only if it acceptsthe - distributee’seligible
rollover distribution; however, in the case of an eligible rollover
distribution to a surviving spouse,an eligible retirement plan is an
“individual retirementaccount”or an “individual retirementannuity” as
those terms are defined in [section 408(a) and (b) of the Internal
RevenueCode of’ 1986.] IRC § 408(a)and (b).

Section9. Thisactshall be construedandadministeredin suchmanner
that the Public School Employees’ Retirement System will satisfy the
requirementsnecessaryto qualify as aqualified pensionplanundersection
401(a)(8),(a)(17)and(a)(25) of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public
Law 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.).The rules,regulationsandprocedures
adoptedandpromulgatedby thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementBoard
under24 Pa.C.S.§ 8502(h)shall include thosenecessaryto accomplishthe
purposeof this section.

Section 10. Thisactshallbe construedandadministeredin suchmanner
that the State Employees’RetirementSystemwill satisfythe requirements
necessaryto qualify as a qualified pensionplan under section 401(a)(8),
(a)(17) and(a)(25) of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-
514, 26 U.S.C. § I et seq.).The rules, regulationsand proceduresadopted
andpromulgatedby theStateEmployees’RetirementBoardunder71 Pa.C.S.
§ 5902(h) shall include those necessaryto accomplishthe purposeof this
section.

Section 11. Exceptasmaybe otherwisespecificallyprovided,references
in this act to provisionsof theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law
99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.), including for this purposeadministrative
regulationspromulgatedthereunder,are intendedto include suchlaws and
regulationsas in effect on theeffective dateof this section andas they may
hereafterbeamendedor supplementedor supplantedby successorprovisions.

Section 12. Section20 of the act of April 29, 1994 (P.L.159, No.29),
entitled“An act amendingTitles 24 (Education)and71 (StateGovernment)
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of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for the Public
SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemandtheStateEmployees’Retirement
System;addingandamendingcertaindefinitions; andfurtherproviding for
olderworkers, for noninterveningmilitary service,for eligibility for andthe
computationof annuitiesandother retirementbenefits,for contributionsand
other paymentsmadeby employers,for certain creditedservice, for the
powersanddutiesof thePublic SchoolEmployees’RetirementBoardandthe
StateEmployees’RetirementBoard,for therightsanddutiesof members,for
the managementof funds and accounts, for taxation, attachmentand
assignmentof fundsandfor certaindomesticrelationsmatters,”is repealed.

Section 13. (a) Nothing in this act which amends or supplements
provisionsof 24 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV in relation to requirementsfor qualification
of the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemas aqualified pension
planunder26U.S.C. § 401(a),noranyconstructionof suchprovisionsas so
amendedor supplementedor any rules or regulationsadoptedundersuch
part, shall createin any memberof the system or in any other person
claimingan interestin theaccountof any suchmemberacontractualright,
eitherexpressor implied, in suchprovisions.Such provisionsshall remain
subjectto the InternalRevenueCodeof 1986,as amended,andregulations
thereunderasthe samemayhereafterbeamended,andtheGeneralAssembly
reservesto itself such furtherexerciseof its legislativepower to amendor
supplementsuchprovisionsasmay from time to time berequiredin orderto
maintain the qualificationof such systemasaqualified pensionplan under
26 U.S.C. § 401(a).

(b) Nothing in this actwhich amendsor supplementsprovisionsof 71
Pa.C.S.Pt. XXV in relation to requirementsfor qualification of the State
Employees’RetirementSystemas aqualifiedpensionplan under26 U.S.C.
§ 401(a), nor any construction of such provisions as so amendedor
supplementedoranyrulesor regulationsadoptedundersuchpart,shallcreate
in any memberof thesystemor in any otherpersonclaiming aninterestin
theaccountof anysuchmemberacontractualright, eitherexpressor implied,
in such provisions. Such provisions shall remain subject to the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986,as amended,andregulationsthereunderasthe same
may hereafterbeamended,andtheGeneralAssemblyreservesto itself such
further exerciseof its legislative power to amend or supplementsuch
provisionsas may from time to time be requiredin order to maintainthe
qualification of suchsystemas a qualified pensionplan under26 U.S.C. §
401(a).

(c) In relationto the amendmentsof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8346 and71 Pa.C.S.§
5706the following shall apply:

(1) Nothing in the amendmentsof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8346 and71 Pa.C.S.
§ 5706 shall be deemedto permit the restorationof service credit or
retirement benefits which were the subject of an order of forfeiture
pursuantto theactof July 8, 1978 (P.L.752,No.140),knownasthePublic
EmployeePensionForfeitureAct.
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(2) Former annuitantswho have the effect of frozen presentvalue
eliminated pursuant to 24 Pa.C.S. § 8346(d)(2) and 71 Pa.C.S. §
5706(c)(2)doso with thespecificunderstandingthattheyacceptThe terms
andconditionsof 24 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV and71 Pa.C.S.Pt. XXV as they are
upon their mostrecentreturnto schoolserviceor Stateserviceasthecase
maybeanddo not retainanycontractualrights to termsandconditions-of
24 Pa.C.S.Pt. lV and71 Pa.C.S.Pt. XXV, including, but not limited to,
benefit formulas, accrual rates and eligibility, contribution rates,
definitions,purchaseof creditableschool,nonschoól,Stateandnon-State
provisionsand actuarialand funding assumptionsor provisionsarising
from anyperiodof employmentprior to their final periodof employment.

(3) Theamendmentsof24 Pa.C.S.§ 8346and71 Pa.C.S.§ 5706shall
apply to former annuitantsof the StateEmployees’RetirementSystem,
and former annuitants of the Public School Employees’ Retirement
System,who have electedmultiple serviceandwho are:

(i) inactive memberson leave or active membersof the State
Employees’RetirementSystem;

(ii) annuitantswho were inactive memberson leave or active
membersof the StateEmployees’RetirementSystemon or after July
1, 1994,who terminatedStateservicebefore the effectivedate of this
act; or

(iii) who terminatedtheir mostrecentperiod of Stateserviceprior
to theeffectivedateof this actbut havenot yet electedto applyfor an
annuity; and

whohaveearnedatleastthreeeligibility pointsdueto theperformanee:of
Stateservice,or if a memberwho has electedmultiple service at least
threeeligibility pointsdueto the performanceof Stateserviceor school
service,sincethe mostrecentperiod of annuity.

(4) Theamendmentsof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8346and71 Pa.C.S.§ 5706shall
apply to former annuitantsof thePublic SchoolEmployees’Retirement
System,andformerannuitantsof theStateEmployees’RetirementSystem,
whohaveelectedmultipleserviceandwhoare:

(i) inactive memberson leave or active membersof the Public
SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem;

(ii) annuitantswho were inactive memberson leave or active
membersof the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemon or
after July 1, 1994,who terminatedschoolservicebefore the effective
dateof thisact; or

(iii) whoterminatedtheirmostrecentperiod of schoolserviceprior
to theeffectivedateof thisactbut havenot yet electedto applyforan
annuity; and

whohaveearnedat leastthreeeligibility pointsdueto theperformanceof
schoolservice,or if a memberwho haselectedmultiple serviceat least
threeeligibility pointsdueto the performanceof Stateserviceor school
service,sincetheir most recentperiod of annuity.
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Section 14. The provisions of section 7 of the act of July 9, 1981
(P.L.208, No.66),known as the Public EmployeeRetirementCommission
Act, shall not apply to this act.

Section 15. Thisact shall beretroactiveas follows:
(1) The additionof the definitions of “commissioner,”“distribution”

and “IRC” in 24 Pa.C.S. § 8102 shall be retroactive to the date of
enactmentof theFederalTax ReformAct of 1986 (Public Law 99-514,
100 Stat.2085,approvedOctober22, 1986).

(2) The amendmentof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8322.1 shall be retroactive to
January 1, 1983, but shall be deemeda clarifying amendmentand
declaratoryof original intent.

(3) The amendmentof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8346 shallbe retroactive to July
1, 1994.No annuitiesor otherbenefitsgreaterthanthosepayableshallbe
payableto the beneficiaryor survivorannuitantof adeceasedmemberof
the Public School Employees’ RetirementSystem if the deathof the
memberis on or before60 daysafter theenactmentof this act.

(4) Theamendmentof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8533(b)shallberetroactiveto the
effectivedate of the actof July 8, 1978 (P.L.752,No.140),knownas the
Public EmployeePensionForfeitureAct.

(5) Theaddition of the definitions of “commissioner,”“distribution”
and“IRC” in 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5102 shallbe retroactiveto October22, 1986,
thedateof enactmentof theFederalTax ReformAct of 1986(PublicLaw
99-514, 100 Stat.2085).

(6) The amendmentof 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5503.1 shall be retroactive to
January 1, 1982, but shall be deemed a clarifying amendmentand
declaratoryof original intent.

(7) Theamendmentof 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5706 shallbe retroactive to July
1, 1994.Noannuitiesor otherbenefitsgreaterthanthosepayableshallbe
payableto thebeneficiaryor survivorannuitantof adeceasedmemberof
theStateEmployees’RetirementSystemif thedeathof the memberis on
or before60 daysafter the enactmentof thisact.

(8) The amendmentof 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5953(a)(2)shall be retroactiveto
theeffectivedate of the actof July 8, 1978 (P.L.752,No.140),knownas
thePublic EmployeePensionForfeitureAct.
Section16. This act shall take effect asfollows:

(1) The amendmentor addition of thedefinitionsof “active member,”
“compensation,” “credited service,” “final averagesalary,” “inactive
member” and “noneligible member” in 24 Pa.C.S. § 8102 and the
amendmentor addition of 24 Pa.C.S.§~8302(a),8321,8322, 8325.1,
8327(c),8503(a)and8506(c)shall takeeffect July 1, 1996.

(2) Section9 of thisactshall takeeffect in 60 dayswith respectto the
dutiesof thePublic SchoolEmployees’RetirementBoardin regardto the
adoption and promulgation of rules, regulations and computational
proceduresby such board but in all other respectsshall be deemed
declaratoryof the intent of the General Assembly upon the original
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enactmentof 24 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV andto havebeenin effect from thedate
of enactmentof suchpart.

(3) The amendmentof 24 Pa.C.S.§~8346 and8502(h)and (j) shall
take effect in 60 days.

(4) Theamendmentor addition of thedefinitionsof “active member,”
“compensation,” “credited service,” “final average salary,” “inactive
member” and “noneligible member” in 71 Pa.C.S. § 5102 and the
amendmentor addition of 71 Pa.C.S.§~5302(a),5501, 5502, 5503,
5506.1,5903(a)and 5906(c)shall take effect January1, 1996.

(5) The amendmentof 71 Pa.C.S.§~5706 and5902(h)and(j) shall
takeeffect in 60 days.

(6) Section 10 of this act shall take effect in 60 dayswith respectto
the duties of the State Employees’RetirementBoard in regard to the
adoption and promulgation of rules, regulations and computational
proceduresby such board but in all other respectsshall be deemed
declaratory of the intent of the GeneralAssembly upon the original
enactmentof 71 Pa.C.S.Pt. XXV andto havebeenin effectfrom thedate
of enactmentof suchpart.

(7) The remainderof thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The20th day of December,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


